Th,cre are many good text books46~52) and reviews8,53~62) on SME and PE, and they will be useful for obtaining a deeper understanding of the fundamentals of the SMAs.
and then in an In-TI alloy in 1953.2,3) However, the possibility for using the SME in actual applications was realized after the SME was found in a Ti-Ni alloy in 1963.4) Since the Ti-Ni alloy has many complicated features and a difficulty in making single crystals, the basic understanding of this alloy was not possiblc until the carly 1980s. On the other hand, a Cu-Al-Ni alloy was also found to reveal the SME in 19645) and in this alloy it was demonstrated that the SME is closely related to the thermo_elastic martensitic transformation. 6) Since then, the basic understanding of the origin of the SME,6) the shape memory mechanism,7~9) the crystallography of the stress-induced martensitic transformationro,11] has been established for Clu-based alloys in the 1970s. This is partly due to an easiness of making single crystals of these alloys.
However, the Ti-Ni alloy has been the most important material for applications, because the Cubased alloys are brittle in a polycrystalline state.12) In the 1980s, the basic understanding of the thermomechanical treatment, 13, 14) the deformation behavior, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] the shape memory mechanism,21,22, the nature of the R-phase,23~31] the crystallography32~36) of both the R-phaseand the martensitic transformations, and the phase diagram37) including the crystal structure of metastable precipitates37~40) has been obtained for the Ti-Ni alloys. In the same 1980s, many patents of applications using the SME and PEhave been applied for; now the total number of the applied patents amounts to more than 4 OO0.41) O Cs (b) (110) plane (c) the (110) - [110] (a) unlt cell e Fe O Al (b) (110) plane (c) the (110) Crystal structure of D03type structure (PI parent phase). (110) plane of the parent phase deforms nearly to a hexagonal network and shifts in the [llO] direction by a shear, resulting in the arrangement of atoms in the (110) plane as shown in Fig. 3 or 4. Accordingly, the resulting crystal structures of the martensites can be constructed by stacking the 3 types atomic planes (A, B, C) in Fig. 3 or the 6 types (A, B, C, A', B'. C') in Fig. 4 The origin of complete reversibility upon reverse transformation is explained for an ordered alloy in Fig. 8.69) If the ordered arrangement of the atoms is ignored, there are 3 equivalent lattice correspondences; these arc represented by the rectangles marked A to C in Fig. 8(a) Upon further loading the martensite is stress-induced in the second stage. In range 4 (Af the PE associated with the martensitic transformation appears, although a part of the deformation is still associated with the rearrangement oi'the R-phasevariants.
In range 5 (Tl~T T,,) , the R-phase is also stressinduced, exhibiting two-stage PE (Fig. 20(e) ). The critical stresses for inducing both the R-phaseand the martensite satisfy the Clausius-Clapeyron relationship. Sincetheslopeofthe stress--temperature rela.tion for the R-phase is steeper than that for the martensite, both lines cross each other at a temperature T.. 'rhus, the deformation associated with the R-phase does not appear in range 6 (T* T) For that purpose, the following three factors are ) important: (1) anncaling tempcrature, (2 An example of such effects is shown in Fig. 25,13 General features of the effect of cyclic deformation are as follows: (1) Residual strain increases as shownby the deviation of the starting point of the stress--strain curve from the original point. (2) Critical stress OM decreases. In the Cu-Znbinary system as shownin Fig. 36,94 ) M* is too low in the composition range where thermoelastic transformations appear. Therefore, it is necessary to adjust the transformation temperature by adding a third element such as Al, Ge, Si, Sn, or Be. Fig. 37 shows the cross section of the phase diagrarn of Cu-Zn-AI ternary system with flxed 6 wto/) Al.95) By comparing Fig. 37 with Fig. 36 , it is found that the P-phase region largely shifts toward the low Zn concentration region by adding Al, resulting in moderate transformation temperatures. Even though the single crystal and polycrystal were produced from the same ingot, the M, of the single crystal was about 20 K higher than that of the polycrystal. Thelower M, of the polycrystal is due to the constraining forces from the surrounding grains. 97,q8) TheNi concentration also changes the transformation temperatures as shown in Table 4 Since the fi-B2 ordering transition occurs at a temperature around 773 K (500'C) in the Cu-Zn-Al system, this process will be completed after quenching.
The B2-D03 transition shows a strong composition dependenceand can be lowered even to room temperature.
In such a case, an incompletely ordered structure may be obtained by quenching. Since the B2-D03ordering transition temperature dependsstrongly upon alloy composition,ro6) the composition affects the structure obtained by quenching. In the symmetric bicrystal, both componentcrystals rotated around [100] and the tensile axis inclined mutually ancl symmetrically lO' 
The yield stress oi' the parent phase is high and/or the elastic modulus is lo_ w.
Thevolume change and transformation shear strain upon transformation are small.
The tetragonality (c/a) of the martensite is large.
The twinning shear and thc twinning boundary energy decrease with increasing c/a; hence, the twinning becomes easy in the martensite. 43 (1982) , C4-773. 
